
GERMAN ARTILLERY SMASHES
VERDUN FORTIFtCATIONS

London. 6 miles east and north-
east of Verdun shifting German at-

tack is being directed with greatest
violence against Eprts De Vaux and

"
De Tavannes. -

Teutons are battering French posi-

tions on Metz-Verd- railway with
heavy artillery brought up from
Etain. French are making their
stand at railway station of Eix. Guns
of Fort De Tavannes have beaten
back charges of whole German bri-

gades.
North and south of the railway the

crown prince is smashing heavily at
French front, aiming to draw Ger-

man net still closer around French
fortress. Teutons moving southward
from Dieppe are advancing on Fort
De Vaux. French are replying and
holding their positions east of Vaux
village.

13 miles southeast of Verdun, city
of Fresnes, important highway cen-

ter, is almost surrounded by Ger-

mans.
Confused reports regarding situa-

tion at Douaumont came from Paris
and Berlin today. Paris reported
Brandenburg regiments Inside ruins
of fort have been surrounded by the
French and other German troops are
trying to cut their way through to
their relief. Berlin declared that
Douaumont and immediate neighbor-

hood are firmly held by Teuton
forces

Paris gave warning that Germans
probably are preparing to renew of-

fensive on gigantic scale. Lull in ac-

tivities is believed to presage begin-

ning of new Teutonic drive against
Pepper Heights and from east,
against Forts DeTavanne and De-Va-

where lively engagements oc-

curred late yesterday.
Paris. German submarine torpe-die- d

and sank French auxiliary cruis-
er Provence in Mediterranean Satur-
day, with loss of life now estimated at
between 900 and 1,100, ministry of
marine announced.

Stockholf. Swedish steamer Tor-bo-rg

sunk in Mediterranean by Aus-

trian submarine.
London. British steamer Thorn-ab- y

sunk, according to Lloyd's dis-

patches reporting all members of the
crew killed or drowned.

Berlin. Lull on Verdun front and
elsewhere on French battle line indi-

cated in official statement from war
office this afternoon.

Near Menin an English
was shot down. 2 French
downed near Soissons. '
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BABY BLACKHANDERS PESTER

DALLAS POLICE
Dallas, Tex., March 1. Babyblack-hande-rs

are bothering police now.
Following note, scrawled in childish
hand, left on porch of an East Dallas
residence:

"BEWARE! Beware!
"You will be shot if you don't pay

1 dollar.
"Leave it in the front yard.
"Beware, Beware, Beware, Black-han- d,

Beware, Beware!"
rO o

FIRE IN LUMBER PLANT DOES
$100,000 DAMAGE

Fire starting in an overheated en-
gine room partly destroyed the big
plant of the Lockwood & Strickland
Sash and Door Co., at 49th pL and
HaJstead, early today. Loss was fig-
ured at $100,000.
An explosion during early stages

of the blaze led to a report that an
Incendiary had caused the fire. Off-
icials of the firm say they were not
filling war orders.
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COLORADO COAL MINERS NOT

GUILTY OF MURDER

Castle Rock, Colo., March 1. Four
former striking coal miners charged
with murder in connection with kill-
ing on April 29, 1914, of Maj. P. P.
Lester, during coal strike disorders
near Walsenburg, Colo., found not
guilty after jury deliberated two an4
a half hours.


